



July was a moderately warm, generally sunny but unsettled month. Longer term rainfall deficiencies increased in
sorne eastern and southern areas but several damp interludes usefully restrained the normal summer surge in water
demand. Stocks in some lowland reservoirs are low (eg Graftram) but overall are appreciably above average for the
Inte summer. In contrast, groundwater levels remain very depressed over wide areas, causing a continuing failure of
springs and notably low flows in many lowland rivers. With average late summer and autumn rainfall the seasonal
upturn in runoff and recharge rates should begin within the normal timeframe but substantial winter rainfall - and a
;lrolonged recharge season - will be required to restore groundwater levels to the average by the spring of 1998.
Ralnfall
The very unsettled conditions which characterised June
continued into July. North-eastern Scotland was
especially wet early in the month - a slow moving low
prossure system producing exceptional 48-hour rainfall
trxals (80-100 mm) along the coastal fringe to the south of
lhe Moray Firth. High pressure began to dominate
weather patterns thereafter and a brief heatwave was
expcricnced early in the second week, the hot and humid
conditions triggered thunderstorms - mostly in southern
Britoin. Subsequently frontal systems began to penetrate
Itorn the west producing more extensive rainfall although
etorm totals were very modest in the east. For Britain as
rr whole the provisional July rainfall total was arcund9}Vo
ol' average and mostregions were within the normal range
" but the thundery weather made for large local
dil'l'erences in monthly totals. Drought intensity again
doclined in some of the affected regions but overall the
reinlbll deficiency remains exceptional. Only during the
1988-92 drought (and then marginally) have lower 28-
month accumulations for E&W been registered in the last
140 years. Over shorter timeframes the picture is more
cncouraging: regional rainfall totals over the last 3, 6 and
l? months are all within the normal range albeit well
belttw average over the last year in much of the English
lowlnnds, the Thames Valley especially.
Rlver Flow
July opened with a very notable flood in north east
Scotland. After two days of continuous rainfall - totals
reuching 150 mm at Relugas (south of Fones), the rivers
Nuirn, Divie, Lossie and Isla all registered new maximum
recurded flows. Flooding, mostly generated in the
lower catchments. was extensive from Inverness to
MacdulT; over 1200 people were evacuated and
disrupticln to industry, agriculture and transport was
scvcrc, Several episodes ofvery localised flooding
triggered by thunderstorns were reported at intervals in
thc south. July runofftotals were above average
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throughout much of Scotland and in the normal range
in Wales, northern England and the South-West. By
contrast, seasonal recessions became firmly re-
established in most of lowland England; with baseflow
contributions now very meagre, July runoff was close
to the lowest on record in some permeable catchments
(eg the Mimram and Kennet). On the Thames and
Hampshire Avon, the July runoff total was the third
lowest for almost 50 years - although still well above
the 1976 and 1934 minima. The hydrological impact of
the long term rainfall deficiency is evident over the
I onger timeframes : two-year runoff totals (for periods
ending in July) are the lowest on record for many
rivers (including the Trent, Medway, Exe andWelsh
Dee).
Groundwater
Recharge amounts in July were, as usual, very meagre
and throughout most major aquifers recessions
continued - gently in the east where natural base
levels are being approached in many areas. In the
western and northern Permo-Triassic sandstones
levels remain very low but the wet late spring/early
summer has left water-tables above, or similar to,
corresponding levels in 1996. The same is true of
much of the Carboniferous, Lincolnshires and Oolitic
limestones outcrops where modest July increases in
levels were reported for some index wells. In the Chalk
however levels are depressed throughout the aquifer -
particularly in the South-East and parts of East Anglia
(eg the Suffolk Chalk) - but generally levels are a little
above the 1976 minima (often1992 also). The contrast
with levels in early 1995 is remarkable and the range of
water-table variation over the last decade has very few
modern parallels. Soil moisture deficits are now lower
than in the late summer for most recent years over
much of the drought affected region but the 1997
seasonal recoveries in groundwater levels will need to
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The monthly rainfall figure s are copyright of the Meteorological office and may not be passed on to any unauthorised person
or organisation. The table shows the actral:rrinfall. (mm) for fout periods with the cortesponding percentage (%) based on the
1961-1990 avetage, and the estimated teturn pedod in yeats (the longer the teturn petiod the more unusual the event). The
retum period estimates ate based on tables ptovided by the Meteorological Office (seeTabony, R.C., 1.977 ,The uariabili4t of kng
duration rairfall oaerGreatBitain, Scientific Paper No. 3'f and relate to the specified span of months only. The tables re flect





















RP = Return period
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May | 997 - luly 1997 April 1995 - f uly 1997
Rainfall accumulation maps
'fhe regiotrll rlinfall mitps present a picture that has becorne familial over the last decrtle: ;rbove avera-9e recent rainfill
combir.red with a continuing long term deficiency. The provisional May-.luly rainfhll total for Great Britain is the highest
tbt'30yearsbLrttherainflll deficienciesinEnglandfortheperiodsinceMalch lgg5remaintlreequivalenf of ar-ound-5.6
months average rainfhll over wide areas.
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!^ Exceptionally lsw flow
Based on ranking of the rnonthly flow*
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River flows - fuly 1997
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Tay at Ballathie
Station No : 016008 Monthly mEan llows







Station No ; 027041 Monthlv mean llows
+ extremes & mean monlhly llowt {1961-1991)
Lee at Felldes Weir
Station No : 038001 Monthlv mean flows








Station No : 02800S Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monlhly flows (1958-1991)
Little Ouse at Abbey Heath
Station No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
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Station No : 039001 Monthlv mean llows
+ exlremes & mean monthly llows (1883-1991)
Monthly river flow hydrographs
The river flow hydrographs show the monthly mean flow @old trace), the long term avetage monthly flow (dotted trace) and
the maximum and minimum flow ptior to 1992 (shown by the shaded areas). Monthly flows falling outside the maximum/
minimum tange are indicated where the bold ttace entets the shaded ateas.
South Tyne at Haydon Bridge




















Slation No : 023004 Monthlv mean flows















Station No : 029003 Monthlv mean flows
+ 
€xuemes & m€ah monthly llowr (.l968.1s91)






Station No : 039020 Monthlv mean flows





Tone at Bishops Hull
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Station No : 052005 Monthlv mean {lows






Station No : 042010 Monthlv mean flows





Station No : 054001 Monthlv mean Jlows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1921-1991)
Eden at Sheepmount
Station No : 076007 Monthlv mean flows
+ exfemes & mean monthly flows (1967-199'l)
Yscir at Pontaryscir
Station No:056013 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlyflows (1972-1991)
Clvde at Daldowie
Station No : 084013 Monthlv mean {lows












































ha = long lerm arerage
Rank 1 = /ovest on retord
Great Stour at Horton
Station No : 040011 Monthlv mean tlows


























Well No: SE94/5 Aquiler: Chalk




















Well No: TL11/9 Aquilen Chalk







Well No: SU17/57 Aouifer: Chalk








Well No: TL44l12 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1963-1991)
Little Bucket Farm
Well No:T814/9 Aquifer: Chalk
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Well No: SU0'l/58 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly lbvels (1942-1991)
What is groundwatert
Groundwater is stored in the natural water bearing rock strata (ot aquifers) which are found mosdy in southern and eastetn
England (see page 11) where goundwater is the major water supply soutce. Groundwater levels normally rise and fall vdth the
seasons, reaching a peak in the spring following replenishment thtough the wintet (when evaporation losses are low and soilmoist).
They decline through the summer and eatly autumn. This seasonal variation is much reduced when the aquifer is confined below
ovetlying impermeable strata. The monthly max., min. and mean levels are displayed in a similar style to the river flow
hydtographs, note that most groundwater levels are not measured continuously 
- 













Well No: SU81/1 Aouifer: Chalk


















Well No: TF03/37 Aquifer; Lincolnshire Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1991)
102.5
Ampney Crucis
is'oi I rsss rss+ isos I i's'se ] io'oz
Well No: SP00i62 Aquifer: Middle Jurssslc















Well No: NY63/2 Aquifer: Permo-Triasslc sandstone









Well No: SJ15/15 Aquifer: Permo-Triasslc sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1972-1991)
Morris Dancers









Well No: SK67/17 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
















Well No: SJ6Z1 12 A0uifer: Permo-Triassic aand6l0n0












Well No: SX99/378 Aouifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1971-1991)
Groundwater levels f uly/August | 997
Alstonfield
Well No: SK15/16 Aquifer: Carboniferous LlmaBtone
+ exlremes & mean monthly levels (1974-l 091 )
Borehole Level Date
Dalton Holme 73.3 28/7
Washpit Farm 42.35 23/7
The Holt 84.6 28/7
Redlands Hall 33.01 27 /7
Rockley 129.7 28/7
Litde Bucket 67.3 8/7
Borehole Level Date
Chilgrove 39.54 23/7
W Woodyates 72.62 31 /7
New Red Lion 13.5 29 /7
AmpneyCrucis 99.85 28/7
Skirwith 129.7 29 /7
Borehole Lcvcl Datc July av.
Llanfair DC 711,9.5 30/'7 79.67
Morris Danccts 31.93 21 /7 32.47
Heathlanes (10.53 tl/1 62.1,8
Bussels 23.61 29 /7 23.69
Alstonfield 183.52 15 /7 178.61
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Groundwater levels - f uly 1997
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reservoir stocks for England and
IYales in recent years



















'l'hese pkrts atc bascd on thc lrngland and \\hles figr-rrcs listecl belou.-.
Percentage live capacity of selected reservoirs






West of Loch Katrine
Scotland Daer
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r groundwater index well
r reservoir - individual




Hermo- I flasstc sandstones
ffi Maqnesian Limestone
Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous




The National Hydrological Monitoting Programme rras
instigated in 1988 and is undertaken ioindy by the Institute
of Hydrology (H) and the British Geological Survey
@GS). Financial suppott for the production of the
monthly Hydtological Summaries is ptovided by the
Department of the Environment (DoE), the
Environment Agency (EA), the Scottish Environment
ProtectionAgency (SEPA) and the Office of Water Services
(oF$7AT).
River flow and groundwater levels
The National Rive r Flow Atchive (maintained by IH) and
the National Groundwater Level Archive (maintained by
BGS) provide the historical perspective within which to
examine contemporary hydrological conditions.
River flow and gtoundwater level data are provided by the
regional divisions of the EA @,ngland andVales) and
SEPA (Scodand). In all cases the data are subject to revision
following validation (flood and drought data in patticular
may be sublect to significant revision).
Reservoirs
Reservoir Ievel information is provided by theWater
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scodand, theWest of
Scodand and East of ScodandSfatetAuthorities.
Rainfall
Most rainfall data are ptovided by the Met Office. To allow
better spatial differentiation th e tainfall. data are presented
for the regionai divisions of the precutsor organisations of
the EA and SEPA. The recent rainfall estimates for the
Scottish regions are derived by IH in collabotation with the
SEPA regions. In England andWales the recent rainfall
f,gutes derive from MORECS. MORECS is the generic
name for the Meteorological Office services involvingthe
routine calculation of evaporation and soil moisture
throughout Great Britain. The ptovisional regional rainfall
figures ate regulady updated using figures dedved from a
much denser rainguage network. Furthet details of Met.
Office setvices can be obtained from:





T el. 073 44 85 6858; 01 3 44 85 4024.






Nafural Environment Research Gouncil
Subsuiption to the Hydtological Summaries costs d48 pcr








Selected text and maps are avulable on the W1WW at
http : / /.;'ww.nwl. ac.uk/ih
@ tnis document is copyright and may not bc rcproch.rccrl
without the prior petmission of the Natural
Envitonment Research Council.
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